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● Rationale
● Prevalence
● Best practice assessments/evaluations, 

comorbidity and eligibility consideration
● Evidence based practices for the classroom
● Evidence based practices for school 

psychologists
● Evidence based practices for parents

agenda

● Please share your name, district/area, and 
if/how many students with ASD you 
currently see for counseling/ERMHS 
services

● How many students with anxiety do you see 
for counseling/ERMHS?

who’s here today?



● As we go through today, think of one of the 
students you already see or plan to see and 
how you might apply these skills

think of a student

● Greater Good Article
● Evidence-Based Practice in Child and 

Adolescent Mental Health, Volume 7, Issue 1 
(2022)

readingsreadings

outcomes

https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/can_we_help_young_brains_fight_off_anxiety


please go to: 
slido.com

then enter code:
#235129

Which outcome do you think 
has the highest percentage?

ⓘ Start presenting to display the poll results on this slide.

post high school outcomes

Source: Presentation by CAPTAIN at CASP School 
Psychology Conference on 11-4-20

https://www.sli.do/features-google-slides?interaction-type=TXVsdGlwbGVDaG9pY2U%3D
https://www.sli.do/features-google-slides?payload=eyJwcmVzZW50YXRpb25JZCI6IjFrLWkwNElOREVCcXd2c1cxOGlDRjZyUkltdURnbHdMRjl2Q0t0YXZHTDk4Iiwic2xpZGVJZCI6IlNMSURFU19BUEkxODE0NjAxNzg0XzAifQ%3D%3D


post high school outcomes

Source: Presentation by CAPTAIN at CASP School 
Psychology Conference on 11-4-20

data provided by...

prevalence

https://www.captain.ca.gov/


please go to: 
slido.com

then enter code:
#235129

co-existing mental health 
diagnoses

Please guess the % of students with autism that...
■ Also have another mental health diagnosis
■ What diagnosis do you think is most 

prevalent?

What % of students w/ASD 
also have another mental 
health diagnosis?

ⓘ Start presenting to display the poll results on this slide.

https://www.sli.do/features-google-slides?interaction-type=TXVsdGlwbGVDaG9pY2U%3D
https://www.sli.do/features-google-slides?payload=eyJwcmVzZW50YXRpb25JZCI6IjFrLWkwNElOREVCcXd2c1cxOGlDRjZyUkltdURnbHdMRjl2Q0t0YXZHTDk4Iiwic2xpZGVJZCI6IlNMSURFU19BUEkxNjMwNjQ4MjQwXzAifQ%3D%3D


co-existing mental health 
diagnoses

Source: Presentation at UC Davis MIND Summer 
Institute on 8-6-21

co-existing mental health 
diagnoses

Source: 
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/2
3794925.2021.2013139  

For Autistic individuals with co-occurring Intellectual 
Disability…

■ Anxiety prevalence rates are even higher - up 
to 62% (Gobrial, 2019; Green et. al., 2015)

■ Harder to identify in this population due to 
communication difficulties

■ Common measurements are less effective in 
this population

■ Use of physiological data may be more helpful 
such as heart rate monitoring

■ Self-injurious behavior & aggression may be 
atypical presentations of anxiety in this 
population
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 Assessment/ 
Evaluations, 

Comorbidity, and 
Eligibility Consideration

• Guidance for eligibility teams to consider when reviewing differential 
evaluation results for students who are referred for both Autism and 
ED/OHI (ADHD & other medical conditions) / ID /SLD eligibilities. 

• The intent is to assist school IEP teams as they interpret eligibility 
evaluation results for that often present with overlapping criteria. 

• Importance to collaborate and consult with other related service 
providers and to conduct a thorough developmental history.

• This is guidance for team consideration only.

Guidance for IEP Teams to Consider

• Different types of learning disorders exist, as opposed to autism’s single 
disorder on a spectrum of severity and effects.

• Autism tends to affect the whole child (neurodevelopmental). Learning 
disabilities (cognitive disorder) can, too, but typically their impact is 
narrower, impacting the area of specific disability.

• Children with learning disabilities, their symptoms mostly (but not 
completely) affect their specific area of disability. On the other hand, 
children who have autism feel the effects of the disorder more globally and 
evenly rather than attached to an area of learning (educational performance 
which includes- academic, social, emotional, and behavioral challenges).

• Children with autism are more at-risk for dyslexia, dyspraxia, and 
dysgraphia. 

• Typically, children with Autism present with deficits in executive 
functioning skills
– The relationship between executive dysfunction and behavioral 

symptoms in autism is of interest to many researchers (Shiri et al., 
2020). Studies found a link between executive function and both social 
and non-social symptoms associated with ASD, but more research is 
needed to pinpoint the exact relationship (Van Eylen et al., 2015).

Differentiation between Autism Spectrum 
Disorder and Specific Learning Disability: 

Eligibility Consideration Guidance

https://www.healthyplace.com/parenting/learning-disabilities/what-is-a-specific-learning-disability-definition-types-causes


• Epilepsy is more prevalent children with autism.
• Several studies suggest that epilepsy could be one cause of 

autism (Besag, 2017).
• Difficult to determine which one came first -epilepsy or Autism.
• Both can present with:

– Unusual tics and physical movements
– Blank stares
– Inattention or loss of focus
– Unusual sensory experiences

Differentiation between Autism Spectrum Disorder 
and Epilepsy (OHI-medical conditions): Eligibility 

Consideration Guidance

Could Epilepsy and Autism Share a Common Cause  (Autism Research Institute, 2021) ? 

• Landau-Kleffner Syndrome – A rare form of epilepsy that manifests as a loss of 
language. It usually develops when a child is between 3 and 7 years old. Often 
diagnosed in conjunction with autism, it is twice as common in males compared to 
females. Approximately 70% of individuals with Landau-Kleffner Syndrome develop 
epilepsy. Their seizures tend to be infrequent and may occur with or without 
convulsions.

• Rett Syndrome – A neurological disorder affecting primarily females. Although Rett 
Syndrome has its own pathology, children with Rett Syndrome often exhibit 
autistic-like behaviors. Approximately 80% also have epilepsy.

• Angelman syndrome – A genetic disorder that impacts the nervous system. Initial 
symptoms of this disorder typically manifest in the first year of life. They may include 
cognitive and speech deficits, small head size, and epilepsy.

• Tuberous sclerosis complex (TSC) – A rare genetic disorder. An estimated 40-50 
percent of individuals with TSC have autism spectrum disorder. Approximately 85 
percent of individuals with TSC also have epilepsy.

Differentiation between Autism Spectrum Disorder 
and Epilepsy (OHI-medical conditions): Eligibility 

Consideration Guidance

**If the medical condition is treated effectively, the features of autism may decrease or even resolve. Therefore, 
collaborating with school site medical professional as well as conducting a thorough developmental history is 
essential when considering the eligibility of Autism.**

• Autism vs. Anxiety Disorders

• Autism vs. Schizophrenia

• Autism vs. PTSD

Differentiation between Autism Spectrum Disorder 
and Emotional Disturbance: Eligibility Consideration 

Guidance



Differentiation between Autism Spectrum Disorder 
and Emotional Disturbance: Eligibility Consideration 

Guidance

● Social anxiety presents differently 
in males than females.

● Females are reported to be 
diagnosed with Social Anxiety 
Disorder than ASD.

● Females are reported to struggle 
more socially than males.

● People diagnosed with OCD were 4 
x more likely to be diagnosed with 
Autism later in life .

● Social Anxiety can exacerbate the 
symptoms of ASD and vice versa.

● Challenge to differentiate between 
Social Anxiety and ASD.

● Evaluation considerations:
○ Eye Contact
○ Social Motivation
○ Body Posture
○ Social Cues
○ Body Language

●
  @Neurodivergent _Insights

Differentiation between Autism Spectrum Disorder 
and Emotional Disturbance: Eligibility Consideration 

Guidance

● 17% of young people with Autism 
also had OCD  

● People diagnosed with OCD were 
4 x more likely to be diagnosed 
with Autism later in life  

● One study of patients with OCD 
found 47% had clinically 
significant ASD Traits 
(undiagnosed)  

● OCD rituals may resemble 
repetitive behaviors; however, the 
function is different (the function 
is to reduce the distressing 
thought/fear/anxiety), while for 
the child with Autism, it is more 
often tied to their sensory 
processing and is a method of 
self-soothing and not connected to 
a specific fear/obsession.   

  @Neurodivergent _Insights

Differentiation between Autism Spectrum Disorder 
and Emotional Disturbance: Eligibility Consideration 

Guidance

● Although autism has long been 
recognized as a separate 
diagnostic entity from 
schizophrenia, both disorders 
share clinical features.

● Childhood-onset schizophrenia 
(COS), considered a rare and 
severe form of schizophrenia, 
frequently presents with 
premorbid developmental 
abnormalities. 

● 1 in 40,000 children get diagnosed 
with (COS)  (2019).

● This prepsychotic developmental 
disorder includes deficits in 
communication, social 
relatedness, and motor 
development, similar to those 
seen in children with autism 
spectrum disorder.



Schanding, G.T. & Cheramie, G.M. (2020)

Differentiation between Autism Spectrum Disorder and 
Other Health Impairment (ADHD): Eligibility 

Consideration Guidance

Differentiation between Autism Spectrum Disorder 
and Emotional Disturbance: Eligibility Consideration 

Guidance

● Early negative symptoms of COS can 
look like autism and may include:

○ perceived inability to identify or 
express emotions

○ “flat” voice tones
○ lack of facial expressions
○ reduced eye contact
○ perceived apathy
○ reduced physical gestures
○ social withdrawal or lack of social 

interest
○ reduced speech

Positive symptoms of ASD and schizophrenia tend to be 
unique to each condition

Trevisan DA, Foss-Feig JH, Naples AJ, Srihari V, Anticevic A and McPartland JC (2020) 
Autism Spectrum Disorder and Schizophrenia Are Better Differentiated by Positive 
Symptoms Than Negative Symptoms. Front. Psychiatry 11:548. doi: 
10.3389/fpsyt.2020.00548

PTSD vs. Autism

● Can Autism and PTSD 
co-exist?

● Are children with Autism 
more likely to develop PTSD 
in response to trauma than 
neurotypical children?

● What does brain based 
research suggest is the reason 
for PTSD in children with 
Autism?

Source: Stavropoulos KK-M, Bolourian Y, 
Blacher J. Differential Diagnosis of Autism 
Spectrum Disorder and Post Traumatic 
Stress Disorder: Two Clinical Cases. Journal 
of Clinical Medicine. 2018; 7(4):71.]

Differentiation between Autism 
Spectrum Disorder and Emotional 
Disturbance: Eligibility Consideration 
Guidance



Schanding, G.T. & Cheramie, G.M. (2020)

Differentiation between Autism Spectrum Disorder 
and Emotional Disturbance: Eligibility Consideration 

Guidance

Schanding, G.T. & Cheramie, G.M. (2020)

Schanding, G.T. & Cheramie, G.M. (2020)

Differentiation between Autism Spectrum Disorder and 
Intellectual Disability (ID): Eligibility Consideration Guidance

• Preventative practices such as mask wearing, social distancing, and virtual meetings and classrooms may have 
negatively affected communication, learning and social skills in children.

• Limited / restricted social interaction due to social distancing/limited gatherings may have affected children from 
having meaningful, in-person interactions with peers and relatives, which is essential in language /social skills 
development.

• Social skills development in younger children may have been negatively impacted by mask wearing. Masks have 
taken away the ability for children to pick up on facial expressions and non-social cues that are imperative for the 
growth of pragmatic and social language development. 

• Excessive screen time may have negatively impacted a child’s language development. Reduced vocabulary, 
inability to functionally ask questions, and missed interactions with family members are just a few of the 
consequences of passive screen time on language development. 

• English Language Learners may have faced significant obstacles in learning and improvising the English 
language with regard to the COVID-19 pandemic (Verawardina, Asnur, Lubis, Hendriyani, Ramadhani, Dewi, & 
Darni, 2020). Significant impact in terms of language learning especially speaking skills.

• For elementary, middle, and high school students, Zoom fatigue has also led to a reduction in the amount of time 
most children are able to focus and pay attention.

• Behavior pattern (more frequent tantrums/increased irritability) may be result of the strange living conditions, or 
they may reflect stress, trauma and social isolation that many families have experienced.

Differentiation between Autism Spectrum 
Disorder and Impact of COVID-19 Social 

Isolation: Eligibility Consideration Guidance

https://www.scirp.org/journal/paperinformation.aspx?paperid=110450#ref64
https://www.scirp.org/journal/paperinformation.aspx?paperid=110450#ref64


EBP for the 
classroom

● Video: Tips for preventing anxiety in the 
young child

1. Label & validate feelings
2. Present realistic evidence
3. Help child face their fears little by little
4. Celebrate even small steps toward success

1st step: Prevention

Your best tool isn’t reassurance, it’s asking questions:

○ What is worry telling you?

○ Is that what you really think? Why?

○ What does another part of you know or think?

○ Do you think that’s really true? Why or why not?

○ What do you think is more likely?

questions stimulate thinking

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mn8A_YGm1TA&list=PLQnwECjj19TraqmhPBOZEJ3MKMI_2fGYI&index=15
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mn8A_YGm1TA&list=PLQnwECjj19TraqmhPBOZEJ3MKMI_2fGYI&index=15


incorporate mindfulness

Source: Thriving School 
Psychologist
EF Course

practice co-regulation

create calming corners

Source: Thriving School 
Psychologist
EF Course

https://www.thrivingschoolpsych.com/efcourse
https://www.thrivingschoolpsych.com/efcourse


create calming corners

Source: Thriving School 
Psychologist
EF Course

Source: Thriving School 
Psychologist
EF Course

ADHD & Autism in the 
classroom

● Video: Strategies for Supporting EF with 
Sarah Ward

Many children with neurodevelopmental 
disabilities also have Executive Functioning 
deficits. This causes difficulty with 
planning, organization, work completion, 
time management, and more.

https://www.thrivingschoolpsych.com/efcourse
https://www.thrivingschoolpsych.com/efcourse
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UXXYy3_wpxw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UXXYy3_wpxw


ADHD & Autism in the 
classroom

Many EF skills can be explicitly taught: 
• Teaching EF to Preschoolers
• Unstuck and On-Target (for younger 

students aged 8-11)
• Smart but Scattered (for older students - 

books for parents & coaching for 
educators, support staff)

• Teaching EF to Children & Teens 
(developed by school psychologist)

EF Goal Ideas

EF Goal Ideas

Emotional Regulation In one year, during a moment of frustration, given a menu of 
previously taught calming strategies with step-by-step models, Student will use a calming 
strategy within 1 minute, with no more than 2 prompts, for 4 out of 5 moments of frustration 
based on teacher and staff observations.

 Working Memory In one year, when given verbal and visual instructions, Student will 
accurately repeat the instructions and follow them, with 80% accuracy before beginning 
assignments, as measured by teacher and staff observations.

General EF awareness In one year, Student will be able to identify his personal executive 
function strengths and weaknesses, and consistently utilize tools taught through a curriculum 
in order to improve his personal areas of executive function weakness, in 4 of 5 opportunities 
as measured by teacher charted data and/or observation.

Smart but Scattered Kids has a website with resources to support educators and parents.

https://challengingbehavior.cbcs.usf.edu/docs/Executive-Function_Practice-Guide.pdf
https://products.brookespublishing.com/Unstuck-and-On-Target-P1253.aspx
https://www.smartbutscatteredkids.com/
https://www.thrivingschoolpsych.com/efcourse
https://www.smartbutscatteredkids.com/


EBP for 
school 
psychs

readingscommon anxieties

Source: Presentation by Dr. Megan Tudor at UC 
Davis MIND Institute on 2-23-21

readingsatypical anxieties

Source: Presentation by Dr. Megan Tudor at UC 
Davis MIND Institute on 2-23-21



readingsrecent themes

Source: Presentation by Dr. Megan Tudor at UC 
Davis MIND Institute on 2-23-21

readingsexposures

Source: Presentation by Dr. Megan Tudor at UC 
Davis MIND Institute on 2-23-21

readingsexposures examples



● Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT) is one the 
most effective interventions for anxiety and 
ASD

● ERMHS may help the child access their 
education and decrease behaviors

● For EBP anxiety treatment, graded exposures 
and parental involvement are critical, but 
especially so in the ASD & ID population

● Video modeling is also an excellent adaptation - 
show desired behaviors and show another kid 
doing exposures and earning rewards

readingsERMHS
(Educationally Related Mental Health Services)

● Coping Cat has been successfully adapted 
for children on the spectrum

● EBP for children with anxiety
● Researchers have used for children with 

autism and found that increased visuals, 
incorporating areas of interest & parent 
involvement improved efficacy

● UC Davis MIND Institute created this 
training video

readingsCoping Cat

readingscoping cat 
example

https://www.cebc4cw.org/program/coping-cat/detailed
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1MW6HiIZHCI&t=1804s


readingsparent component

When I’m feeling nervous or upset, I will 
remember the F.E.A.R. plan...

F = Feeling Frightened?
● Check my body and ask: How does my body feel? Are there any clues by body is giving 

me that I’m nervous?

E = Expecting Bad Things?
● Check my thoughts and ask: are these BRAVE thoughts or WORRIED thoughts?? What is 

my self-talk? What am I expecting to happen?

A = Attitudes and Actions that Help
● How can I take some action that will help change the situation? How can I solve this 

problem?

R = Results and Rewards
● How did I do? What did I learn? How will I reward myself for my bravery?

● Facing Your Fears was developed specifically 
for autistic children with anxiety 

● Designed to be done in a group setting
● Weekly meetings for students
● Weekly meetings for parent - strong parent 

component

readingsFacing Your Fears

https://products.brookespublishing.com/Facing-Your-Fears-Child-Workbook-Pack-P146.aspx


readingsfacing your fears example

readingsUCLA MEYA Project

readingsmindfulness apps

https://meya.ucla.edu/public/


In one year, Student will be able to utilize at least 3 healthy coping skills he can use when he 
is anxious, identify possible thinking errors, and increase his practice with exposures, both 
during the counseling session and in the classroom, within 3 out of 4 opportunities, as 
measured by observation, teacher, and self-report.

In one year, Student will be able to utilize at least 3 healthy coping skills he can use when he 
is anxious or frustrated, be able to explain the F.E.A.R. acronym and apply it, and increase his 
use of CBT strategies to respond to frustration and anxiety-provoking situations, both during 
the counseling session and at home/school, within 3 out of 4 opportunities, as measured by 
observation, teacher, and self-report.

Parent involvement is a critical aspect of both CBT and social interventions (Moree and Davis, 
2010). Regardless of the curriculum, sharing strategies with Student’s parents will increase 
the effectiveness of the intervention. Student’s parents may also wish to share this report with 
his pediatrician to obtain more diagnostic and medication information regarding anxiety.

readingsCBT Goal Ideas

readingsmeasurement tools

Screen for Child Anxiety Related Disorders

readingsmeasurement tools

Multidimensional Anxiety Scale for Children- 2nd  Ed

https://www.ohsu.edu/sites/default/files/2019-06/SCARED-form-Parent-and-Child-version.pdf


readingsmeasurement tools

Anxiety Scale for Children- ASD

readingsmeasurement tools

● Autism Comorbidity Interview - Present 
and Lifetime (ACI-PL)

● Anxiety Disorders Interview Schedule - 
Autism Spectrum Addendum (ADIS-ASA)

● Emotion Regulation and Social Skills 
Questionnaire (ERSSQ-P)

readingsmeasurement tools: For 
students with ASD & ID

● Children’s Interview for Psychiatric 
Syndromes - Parent Version (P-ChIPS)

● Child and Adolescent Symptom Inventory - 
5 (CASI-5)

● Spence Children’s Anxiety Scale - Parent 
Version (SCAS-P)

● Glasgow Anxiety Scale for People with IDD 
(GAS-ID) *For adults but uses Pictorial 
Item responses so could be good for youth 
with ID.

https://research.ncl.ac.uk/neurodisability/leafletsandmeasures/anxietyscaleforchildren-asd/


readingsmeasurement tools

● MIGDAS-2
○ Strengths-based
○ Views sensory, language, & social needs 

as ‘differences’ not deficits

readingsMIGDAS Example

Instead of saying student is nonverbal…

readingsMIGDAS Example

In the area of language and communication, Student showed limited verbal fluency, however 
he showed a strong desire to communicate. Strengths for Student included his desire to 
request preferred items from his grandmother. For example, he would often ask for ‘hot 
pockets’ or ‘McDonald’s.’ He was also able to repeat some phrases after his grandmother said 
them. During testing, Student’s was able to look through a book and turn the pages. He was 
also able to label a fruit in my office (said apple when he saw some tangerines on the table). 
Student’s used the most language when he was able to initiate or request as opposed to 
responding when I asked him questions. Student’s made some noises while testing, but they 
were minimal and pretty quiet. He also had great eye contact during communication with his 
grandmother and when I talked to him.

○  Language and communication differences for Student’s included difficulty 
with responding to questions. He responded best to questions when I paired a 
verbal question with a visual or manipulative for him to respond with.



readingsPD/Continuing Education

readingsPD/Continuing Education

readingsPD/Continuing Education

https://schoolpsych.com/course/practical-tips-for-counseling-children-using-cognitive-behavioral-therapy/
https://meya.ucla.edu/public/
https://health.ucdavis.edu/mindinstitute/videos/video-si.html


readingsPD/Continuing Education

EBP 
for 

parents

● Freeing Your Child from Anxiety
● Freeing Your Child from Negative Thinking
● Growing Up Brave

book resources

https://www.amazon.com/Freeing-Anxiety-Revised-Updated-Life/dp/0804139806/ref=pd_bxgy_img_1/142-0415911-2534449?pd_rd_w=F9gRV&pf_rd_p=c64372fa-c41c-422e-990d-9e034f73989b&pf_rd_r=8WXEQZPJA3VRC3MDNZY4&pd_rd_r=e0e84ad5-2b72-4f1b-aa77-a5ca2d9ef4b6&pd_rd_wg=VsHzM&pd_rd_i=0804139806&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Freeing-Your-Child-Negative-Thinking-dp-0738285951/dp/0738285951/ref=dp_ob_title_bk
https://www.amazon.com/Growing-Up-Brave-Strategies-Overcome/dp/B07HX25S8G/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=growing+up+brave&qid=1586225497&s=books&sr=1-1


● Everything Guide to EF
● Smart but Scattered

book resources

relaxation

adaptive protection

https://www.audible.com/pd/The-Everything-Parents-Guide-to-Children-with-Executive-Functioning-Disorder-Audiobook/1797104144?source_code=GPAGBSH0508140001&ipRedirectOverride=true&gclid=CjwKCAjwzt6LBhBeEiwAbPGOgYU4kF5w8ju-UG6GkGlGh3MzBTgfd99ws53dSQi0jL2uwaGzNyXbbRoC0LQQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.thriftbooks.com/w/smart-but-scattered-the-revolutionary-executive-skills-approach-to-helping-kids-reach-their-potential_richard-guare_peg-dawson/252704/item/4022324/?gclid=CjwKCAjwzt6LBhBeEiwAbPGOgUAn1NgiQ72V3fZStszuL9bB2PbMlr1nMbt6rMuHdbHIAbHDBjMJFBoCXF8QAvD_BwE#idiq=4022324&edition=4947100


● Case conferencing:
○ How will you apply these skills to the 

student you’ve been working with?
○ What is something new you might try?
○ How might this change your assessment 

practices?

think of a student

Thank you for your time & the 

important work you do each day! 
dchristy@inclusivelyminded.com

jeannine.topalian@gmail.com  

mailto:dchristy@inclusivelyminded.com
mailto:jeannine.topalian@gmail.com

